
(peace_be_upon_him) replied: That is only a part of his body.

Book 1, Number 0184:

Narrated Al−Bara' ibn Azib: The Messenger of Allah

(peace_be_upon_him) was asked about performing ablution after

eating the flesh of the camel. He replied: Perform ablution,

after eating it. He was asked about performing ablution after

eating meat. He replied: Do not perform ablution after eating

it. He was asked about saying prayer in places where the

camels lie down. He replied: Do not offer prayer in places

where the camels lie down. These are the places of Satan. He

was asked about saying prayer in the sheepfolds. He replied:

You may offer prayer in such places; these are the places of

blessing.

Book 1, Number 0185:

Narrated AbuSa'id al−Khudri: The Prophet (peace_be_upon_him)

passed by a boy who was skinning a goat. The Messenger of

Allah (peace_be_upon_him) said: Give it up until I show you.

He (the Prophet) inserted his hand between the skin and the

flesh until it reached the armpit. He then went away and led

the people in prayer and he did not perform ablution. The

version of Amr added that he did not touch water.

Book 1, Number 0188:

Narrated Al−Mughirah ibn Shu'bah: One night I became the guest

of the Prophet (peace_be_upon_him). He ordered that a piece of

mutton be roasted, and it was roasted. He then took a knife

and began to cut the meat with it for me. In the meantime

Bilal came and called him for prayer. He threw the knife and

said: What happened! may his hands be smeared with earth! He

then stood for offering prayer. Al−Anbari added: My moustaches

became lengthy. He trimmed them by placing a took−stick; or he

said: I shall trim your moustaches by placing the tooth−stick

there.

Book 1, Number 0189:

Narrated Abdullah ibn Abbas: The Messenger of Allah



(peace_be_upon_him) took a shoulder (of goat's meat) and after

wiping his hand with a cloth on which he was sitting, he got

up and prayed.

Book 1, Number 0193:

Narrated Abdullah ibn Harith ibn Jaz': One of the Companions

of the Prophet (may peace be upon), came upon us in Egypt.

When he was narrating traditions in the Mosque of Egypt, I

heard him say: I was the seventh or the sixth person in the

company of the Messenger of Allah ( peace be upon him) in the

house of a person. In the meantime Bilal came and called him

for prayer. He came out and passed by a person who had his

fire−pan on the fire. The Messenger of Allah

(peace_be_upon_him) said to him: Has the food in the fire−pan

been cooked? He replied: Yes, my parents be sacrificed upon

you. He then took a piece out of it and continued to chew it

until he uttered the first takbir (AllahuAkbar) of the prayer.

All this time I was looking at him.

Book 1, Number 0195:

Narrated Umm Habibah: AbuSufyan ibn Sa'id ibn al−Mughirah

reported that he entered upon Umm Habibah who presented him a

glass of sawiq (a drink prepared with flour and water) to

drink. He called for water and rinsed his mouth. She said: O

my cousin, don't you perform ablution? The Prophet

(peace_be_upon_him) said: Perform ablution after eating

anything cooked with fire, or he said: anything touched by

fire.

Book 1, Number 0197:

Narrated Anas ibn Malik: The Messenger of Allah

(peace_be_upon_him) drank some milk and he did not rinse his

mouth nor did he perform ablution, and he offered the prayer.

Book 1, Number 0198:

Narrated Jabir ibn Abdullah: We proceeded in the company of

the Messenger of Allah (peace_be_upon_him) for the battle of

Dhat ar−Riqa. One of the Muslims killed the wife of one of the


